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Program Announced For Farm And Home
Week Celebration In Raleigh June 7 To 10

Chowan Extension Agents Emphasize Importance
Os Convention and Hope Chowan County

Will Be Well Represented

jboro), College Dairy Farm.
I Evening, address on international
trade by R. L. Beukenkamp, agricul-
tural attache, Netherlands Embassy.

Thursday, June 10
(For women) North Carolina Fed-

eration of Home Demonstration Clubs
annual meeting. Address by Ben E.
Douglas, head, Department of Con-
servation and Development, Pullen
Hall.

All-day program on Farm Policy
and Price Supports, Frank Thompson

i Gymnasium; Brooks James, head of

1 agricultural economics at the college

i/and Brice Ratchford, assistant exten-

i sion director, will lead discussions.
Flake Shaw, executive secretary, N. C.
Farm Bureau; Harry Caldwell, mas-
ter State Grange; and economists Ed
Bishop and Bill Turner will form a
panel to discuss questions on farm
policy and price supports. M. S. Wil-
liams, head, of extension farm man-
agement and marketing, will speak on
“What Should a Price Support Pro-
gram Achieve?”

Meeting of State Cotton Promotion
Committee, T. B. Upchurch, Raeford,
chairman. Meeting open to public.

Evening, Home Demonstration Pag-
eant, “Green A-Growin’,” Coliseum.

CECIL PETERSON RE-ENLISTS

Pvt. Cecil Peterson, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Peterson, Route 1,
recently reenlisted for six years in the
Regular Army while serving with the

; 187th Airborne Regimental Combat
Team in Japan.

The 187th, which made two jumps
into Korea and fought with every UN
division, is now in Japan as part of
the U. S. security force.

Private Peterson, a rifleman in
Company I, joined the unit last De-
cember from Fort Benning, Ga. He
entered the Army in April, 1953. '
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KILLING PAIN
*

'By Science Features

A science in its own right, an-'
esthesia has kept up with other
medical advances and enables sur-|
geons to perform operations that ¦
once were considered impossible.

An anesthetic is a substance that
makes surgery painless. It must be
piven properly as incorrect admin-
istration can lead to serious com-
plications. Therefore many doctors,
ciUled anesthetists, specialize in the
study and administration of these

. pain-killers.
Anesthesia is almost cibipletely

an American contribution to medi-
cal science.
Prior to its ap-

vVT*' F plication to sur-
-11 gery about a

W1 ' hundred years

r-/ ¦ V ago, wine, whis-
-1 / \ and opium

y\£j / mon but inade- .
X^Lrl' quate means of

/ L preventing pain.
1 Now, there!

7 are many types'
of anesthetics: general, spinal, re-j
gional block and local. The general |
ones, such as ether, laughing gas;
and chloroform are administered in '

a gaseous form and are breathed .
in by the patient. They usually re-
sult in absence of pain and com- 1
plete unconsciousness.

Local anesthetics such as pro-
caine are injected into one part of
the body, and although the patient
remains conscious, that area be-
comes so numb that the doctor or
dentist can work without produc-
ing pain. There are also substances
that can be injected into the lower
spine or into other nerve roots that
tause lack of sensation in certain
related regions of the body.

Selection of the anesthetic de-
pends upon the type of surgery to I
»e performed and the condition of
the patient. All anesthetics, how-
ever, have three main objectives:
to make the operation painless, to
thoroughly relax the patient and
to avoid any damage or ham.
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TEXT: “Happiness is found where
the old lady found her glasses, safe on
her own forehead.” Josh Billings.

i

A farmer decided to sell his forty I
acres. He listed his farm with a real j
estate agent who wrote an advertise-;
ment describing it. The realtor read
the description to the farmer for his
approval. When he finished reading, j
the old man said,

“Read that again.”
After the second reading, the farm-

er sat for a few minutes, thinking.
Finally, he spoke,

“I don’t believe I want to sell. I’ve>
been looking for that kind of a place •
all my life and it never occurred to!

Capsule Facts On
’53 Traffic Accidents

In what types of accidents did North
Carolina’s 1,118 traffic victims die last
year?

Collisions between motor vehicles

¦M sermons §

: me that I had it, until you described
l it to me.”

i Many men look back over the years

r Ito see the fortunes they sought else-

I i where, had been found in their own (
-. back yards. Dr. Russell Conwell’s
I famous lecture “Acres of Diamonds”
i tells that story, vividly. Men, driv-
en by inner dissatisfaction, search

without end for “greener hills” all
over the world. The “hill of happi-

¦ ness” is not found by searching the
. world. Your greatest good fortune is

buried within you. The method of

I I finding it is up to you. When you do
!, find it, you will find, also, that you

i ihave enough material wealth, too.

claimed 341 lives, 350 suffered death
dealing injuries when their vehicles
"ran off the roadway”, and 244 were

killed aa pedestrians the Motor Ve-
hicles Department reports.

Sixty-three died when their cars
¦ overturned in roadway,” 48 were killed
when their cars smashed into “fixed
objects”, and 35 died in auto-train col-

... FAMOUS DEPENDABLE...
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I * SWEET POTATOES * I
5 WAYS TO A BETTER CROP

Fumigate your land— Grade and Set Only

Row or Broadcast. Nice Strong Plants.

Dip Lower Part of Plant to Space Plants in Row Regular-
help Control Diseases. ly—-W ater Each Plant Equal, i

Grow Sweet Potatoes on Nicest of Soils. i
“Give Sweet Potatoes A Chance”

I Bethel Auction Company, Inc,
Phone Bethel 2641 Joe Butterworth. Mgr.

BETHEL, NORTH CAROLINA. .

Chowan County extension agents j
announce the Farm and Home Week!
program to be presented at N. C.
State College June 7.10.

Miss Hattie Singletary, home agent,

and C. W. Overman, County Agent,

say that more than ever before, this
the 46th annual convention of farm-
ers and homemakers, deals with sub-

jects of vast and immediate concern
of all rural people.

They expressed hope that a large

number of Chowan County people
would accept the invitation to take,
part in Farm and Home Week dis-l
cussions of such timely problems as
agricultural policy formation, price
supports, dairying from the stand-
point of producer, consumer, and pro-
cessor, to enjoy the increased recrea-
tion facilities offered this year in Ra-
leigh.

A daily schedule of Farm and Home
Week events follows:

Monday, June 7
Evening opening exercises and rec-

reation, William Neal Reynolds Coli-
seum. Remarks by D. W. Colvard,
dean, School of Agriculture; Mrs.
Charles Graham, Linwood, president,
N. C. Federation of Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs; and W. A. Connell, War-
ren ton, president, Farmers Conven-
tion.

Tuesday, June 8
Classes for homemakers:
The Challenge program, Williams

Hall, address by L. Y. Ballentine, com-

missioner of agriculture; presentation
of local programs and discussion of

problems by leaders from Ashe, For-
syth, Orange, Rockingham, Stokes and
Wilson counties. Address by E. Y.
Floyd, secretary, State Board of Farm
Organizations and Agencies.

Presentation of Awards in “Town
and Country Church Improvement
Program,” Gov. William B. Umstead,
Coliseum.

Evening, Cherokee Ranch Rodeo,
State Fair Arena.

Wednesday, June 9
Classes for homemakers.
“How to Make More Farm Pro-

fits,” address by True D. Morse, un-
der-secretary of agriculture, tJSDA,
Coliseum.

Dairy Foods Exposition, demonstra-
tion by Mrs. Miriam T. Kelley, Ken-
tucky Extension Service, Textile Au-
ditorium.

All-day dairy program, discussion of
dairy policy by Morse: demonstrations
at new Animal Disease Laboratory;
demonstrations of fly control, pasture j
irrigation, self-feeding trench silo;
quality milk production. Problems and
opportunities of the dairy industry in j
North Carolina as viewed by a con-
sumer iMrs. W. C. Press]y. Raleigh),
a processor (Mose Kiser, Greensboro),
and producer (T. L. Reeves, Pitts-

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whisky

t$4
15 I

*2«°** PINT |

86 Proof

EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY
Louisville 1, Kentucky

lisions.
Twenty-one were killed in bicycle

accidents (14 of them under 15 years

of age), two drivers met death when
their vehicles hit animals, and 24 died
in miscellaneous road tragedies.

ARE YOU A SUCCESS AS
A WIFE?

How do you rate yourself as a wife?

Do you measure, up to all the quali-
fications expected of a successful
homemaker. Learn the facts about
yourself. Try a simple test to de-
termine your success or shortcomings
in a revealing feature to be found in
the June 6th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer
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INSURANCE;
<

A four-letter word—and
crops ruined, the workof
years lest! But Form
Bureau protects you. At
low cost, your crop and
home can be safeguarded
Nen-oes enable, full
coverage. No fears, no
tears, aa debts far years
when covered by Farm Bureaus

PARKER HELMS
204 Bank of Edenton Building

PHONE 175-W

LONNIE HARRELL
Route Three

PHONE EDENTON 671-J-5

E bureau!
mutual H
fire insurance co. ¦

Surety-Bonded
§<#, TERMITE CONTROL

AA
$100,000,000 worth of building damage every

iwjoQ} year can be laid at the doorstep of wood*
destroying termites! Now, of course, those

Wf hordes of swarming creatures at your doorstep
could be flying ants. But chances are the/re

' termit9S * * * °°V cm expert can really
So if you're smart, if you want your home
really safe, call the world's leodirtg termite

Otto the Orkin Mon.

INSPECTIONS

WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.

Call Elizabeth City 6783 CoH.
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